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~nnexure G to Detective Inspector Graeme Parker's statement 
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ISSUE: · Newcastle City LAC 
.AlIegatiODS of cbiId sexual abuse and cover-up within the Maitland Newcaatle Diocese of the Catholic 
C~ . 

BACKGROIJNp: . 
In .1999 pet~!! W A.'lTERS and I investigated priest Denis McALINDEN following allegations 
~ ttE- ! . e bad sexually asSJUlted her as a cbild. The Catholic Diocese disclosed that 
MMI::INbEN was eved to be in IreJand and we were given an assumnce to be notified upon his 
return. Incredibly the cburoh was not in contact with MeALlNDEN. We took the assurances on face 
value and swore a warrant for MMLINDEN's arrest. 

In 2002 I commenced UIIreIated investigatiODS ofpriests James FLETCHER and Desmond HARRIGAN. 
In 2003 I interviewed prieIt V"moenf RYAN in Jwiee Gaol regardins Suspected IiIIb to FLETCHER. 
HARlUGAN and albers aIJe8ed to be involved with paodop!!!1ia in tho Himter area. 

,.,-- ~? . 
SooJ1 after commencing investigaIions I learned that Bishop MicbaeI. MALONE and Vicar General lames 
SAUNDERS had alerted FLBTCBER to the police investigation pd discloaod !he identity of the aUeged 
victim. This negativdy hupacled on the investiption and WBS ~ to the OOPP fur consideration of 
c&argea fur hiadcring a paIioe iavestisttion; howevcc it Was ·e1ected not to prooeed. 

Bishop MALONE then refused a request by mc to I1!II1lOVe FIEI'CHER from his parish or restrain him 
from vlsitiagscbools. In defl!I!!M ofmy requestMALONE exteIidedFIEl'CHBR's parish to include 
both the Catholic Hlgb SchoOl aild CatholicPrimaty School in Locbinvar. . 

. ' . . 
I later obWned &l81""olt. froni MALONE. SAUNDERS, HARlUGAN and priest William BURSTON. 
AU had met with FLETCHER. fuRowing the aDrea!ioDS. AU those statements were remarlcable for their 
author's poor recoJleetion of critical eonveraations and StDlldred 8I1'oII8fy of ooHusioo and conoealm=!!: 

It was intmJded to eKeCUte a search warrant fur pornographic images 011 FIEl'CHBR's presbytOly, . 
bowovcr I learnt FLETCHER removed a quantity of homosexual pOrnographic videos and m.8"zi~ 
before this oouId happen. r suspected this lIIItcrial oontained some imases of young boys as mentioned by 
a victim. Undoubted!Y this bappeDed directly as a result ofMALONB IIId SAUNDERS' forewarning. 

I was told by a SOII1'Ce that FLBTCHBR passed the mentiontd pomographyto priest Dos HARRIGAN. 
HARRIGAN was heaVJ"Iy intoldcatecl when I confronted him in the presbytery at Raymond Terrace. He 
admitted being given homosexual pornographic: magazines and videos by FLETCHER, but denied it 
contained illegal images of children. He ClIaimed he owned the items and bad inadverteotly left them in 
FLETCHER's presbytery. He also said he had destroyed aU these items bill could give no 'plausible 
explanation why he dec.ided to do 150. 
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A.. the investigation pI'08fDSSeCI II priest end IIUI1 approacll DIe separafbly to provide statClllCDts and 
infonnallol1. That nan was later ostracised by her Order oiSt 10ttpb at LooblnvA.r fOf assisting pollee !meT 
fOreed to leave. Sh~ bu nDt returned to th~ church. lbD priest disclosed tp mo delalJs orinner woddngs 
ol.'tbo diD= end what he rdOrred to as 'tile old boY, club' orH~r prieW; and 1115 suspl¢i.ollS. He WIlS 
plvotelln baving lII10tbec vieIIm come 1i>sward with critical twicleftct; that W8JIlat~ instrummai III 
F.LBTCHER.', ullimate 00I1VictI0n. 

The assistance rendered by tbfs • good priest' led to a Itrles of claIbes between_ him Md' C8I!lor clergy 
inclt>diog BWlop MALONE. This priest suffered COJ1!Ilderabie sltess ftnn1 his 1reJlroMt and was moved 
to Sydney. He bas,sint-e dected to leave the priesthood and retlIIlI to mmtber pro1ess!OIl. I have remainod 
in COJJlact with boththese lndlvlcluaItwlio arehfsbly aiticsloftbo silcnoe within the druroh conoerning 
c:blfd sexual abuse. - . 

, , I 

lwu II\1I8re the! Bishop Leo CLAlU{ and Priest PaII:idc OOTmR had bcco interviewc1d by poJiao /101Ilc 

)'em prior ooncemIng alleged conoesTnIcnt ofV_t RYAN's aclM({es. Snfticienl eYldllllCe existed 
agaiDst corma but it wall d«lided IIOt to prooeecl pumty on the ba!is ofhk age end healtil. J 
Ulldemand that th" evidence WIIS not in ques1ion. 

UJ 

, 
Detective Ann JOY and I alto Bpolcb 10 Leo CJ:.MU{ durlDB-my investigation. We pltdD/lliiud.r:l.y 
discumdF!S'rCHilltmulR.YAN 811dlila possiblolcnowle!Jg6 oflhefr IIctiviliBs. I then asked about 
MMUNDBN wIio hlillbellevllcHo be overree&. (I /iItor 1eamedhohed alrcIdy retunled to AustIalia 
811,1_ m1dlng in. a CatboIIc&cllityncerPcnh.) 1 aWd CLAlUr,. "An e1Iegoct \401im ofDeIIis 

-McAUNDBN has told.us that she believes tho'd:IIUdl j~ _orllt lem two. other e1Iegcd Ic::>a.IaI 
IIII88IlIt 9ictIms oftbiJ priest. Do)'Ol1 have esly-lcoow!ed8e Clf'tbatr He cald, "No. You would have to ask . 
Micfw:lMALONBllboutthat! 

!,-edacted at Commissioner's direction 

1 WQ beoomfng dlmnbed by Ibo JlIImbcr wpriet;tsiD the Rlgioaalkogecl toliave been involved In =aI1y 
'abaSlJI,g cltiIcIrea. They WtlnIaIlin.azlioiaii!g parlshos 8l1li smog ollunOlhel'suppon. ThIs Wall 

OOIlIpOIaa8ed by SOI\iCltclew ~ ill ~ aoc! potenWi1t-' c:onccalins theirlmowledge of 
llIiInesandedmoolshloglhosoprepartdto epeakOllt. AU of1f1kanttedmcOQllsidcrablewnoem. 

lreoorded -1IlO$t of this illlimnalion in ulli.lllber of COPS 'JlsteIIigeaoe ltoports furclissemination to State 
Crime Command. I a/$o ~ two reports ~ collOCl'll that 8 paedopblle ring pOsribly existed 
in illeMahland Nowcaslle DIoc:ese 1UU18houJd De iDves!Igal8d. Im.ve _ beeIl contacted in rosl!eCt to 
mylq)Ol1a.Siacetbattime~NewcltstloPtieltl" NP'3 TomB/tBNNAN; "Wit 

1ItId. ' tJp _ 'f>avoa!to~ ~ wilhcbild SClCotf«'ceS lundmtandtbat others 
ma.yalllo be uncler invosti,sallon. • 

liI2003-4 r also 1btWarde6 a reries Ofrepom atId complainti' 10 1IlII1BAltWICK of tho NSW 
Ombudsmm's Ollice which conducted anittvtltlgation. lhavebeentoJd thefrrcport was crItIoalofthe 
church but the fiudlngs oanaol bo ~ publio. N=thtless this proccBS iiIWly saw FLBTCHER~od 
downl>y the oburd1 sod prev¢ltIed from acccmng schools. 
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In laft> .wos r WIIS advised by the Catholic Cburcit tbat Denis McALINDEN wa. critically ill in a Catholic 

Retirement Home in SubiBco, Perth. I made irUju!rlcs r~ hls prmib!e ~mdltion but learnt be was 

not able to travel and he died two weeks later .. Despite the church knowing Mc.ALlNDBN'swbereabouts 

for'sollle time I was not infOrmed until !Us death wac immillent 

COMMENT! 

Earlier this year Joanne McCARTHY oftbe Newcu!le Henild contacted me. She i.adicatcd It woman; 

Pr-"0 'had confided in bee ~tfons ofbtlng sextWly .sSlUl!ted in the' 1%0', by Catholic 

Priest Den.is McALINDBN. It' ,) . allegedly bad knowledgo of & number of oCher women who 

bad abo been £eXUaJly aS$llllIted including McALINDBN'J 

~ 

Although Ihad never met with: .f\ ) ' 1 had come aet08S her llIIme in 2003-4 when 

investigating FLBTCEmIt. I was told k<. " was reluctant to SJllI8k to policc as her koowtedge 

Implicated a number of high ranking clergy In '~Vetlog IIp'1:nownpaedophile priests. She stated I was 

the only polli:e officer she would &peak with as she had spparcllfly spoken to ~. ')fpaedophile priests 

and their flun!Iies with whom I!un'8 dealt with. I ~ to meet with . Po 

J 

.. ,-
, 

1 

{(EDA CTED. 

: ~! j,oneofN Sheproyjded'mewithanumberofdoc:wll!>nts' ''''d~ 
stAtement" 01ItIining MoALlNDBN ssmaliy aballlrlB her and her slslcl A L-

hltVe also been sexuaJly abused by McALINDBN IUId have IWVer sotOvel' the txlmma . 

. fW- stiUfeelsgai!tyalllotbeiugabJeto f>'0-k'~ f>,tZi 'f' Av. 
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Redacted at Commissioner's direction 

Documents in possession off' cr.ttS~ the statemeat or: . A;) --- confirm. without a 

doubtthatretired13isbopLoo ' . . ' munbcc~'8O.>ICIllnlI. &knewofth& 

SorloUB nalWe of the al>~ & also knew that vietlms b1Id complained of their ~ffi!:riog to various clergy 

under his direct supervision. When Delcctivo lOY and lMked, 

"An alleged victim of Denis McALlNDENhas loldus that she klfeves Ihu c1ntrch isaivare of at 

least tJIIO other alleged 6eXIlf:I1l1#Q1I/f vicliltlS oj this priest. Do you htrYe an)' hUM/edge of that?" 

. He said, "No. Y01/ww!d hmm to askMidml MALONEabOUI that." . . 

Clearly he: told us a blatant lie and concealed the names ofvle!ims known to the ohurch. By doing 60 be 

concealed crimel that MAALlNDBN commitltd and his adllllssimu of ab\l8~. Wome still ill the met that 

CLABK knew McAI..lNDBN WIlS still at large and bad returned to AnBlmlia with th& poreotillJ to 

.continue commitliug his oriules. 

Durln8 my semc:e I lave had to apeaJcto bundn:ds ofvlcllms of sexual essault. AU offbem are 

di5lUlbiDg. Sexual asJaUlts ofobil.mn arc the most al>hotTelrt and libuse of children by the clergy is 

8lI1ongst the worst. To conceal such a crime Is akill to condoning tlutt behaviour. I do not believe such 

condllct c:an ever, or should ever be fo!1llven.by the Jaw. 
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I ha~ ~ .tbJ:,. pain of the victims of child sexual abuse within the Church. I have visiterl victims in 
psychiatric institutl<ms and seen the damage it hu caused their fllID11ies r spoke to 1\ melllbet" of tile 
Newcastle ODPP who broke down aying and was unable to continue reading I victim's statement, 
apologising to me whe.n she requested to be Iemovcd from the. case. . 

I took IIIIOthor statement from a mother who was WI&WIIre of yean of $CJCIIIII abuse her son was suffering 
at the hands oCher &miIy priest. .As II tcc!JaBer be came home in a drunken stupor. When he attempted to 
hang himselfin the family bam his mother screamed hystericaJiy Uying to take the weight ofms bending 
legs unti1 another son arrived to out him down. In desperation the family called their priest for the boy to 
stay ov~ in his presbytay with the aim o~ c:ounseIling him when sobered. This priest took advantage 
of the situation 8IId buggeriaed the boy I8Iin that nisht. ThiB same pricst.lamcs FI.BTCHER is one of 
those whom fellow clergy wmt to such emaonlinmy lengths to protect. 

Repril;a1s are another distasteful aspect of sexual abuse within the c-.1wrca Some Dave reponed to me 
having had their em dAmaged and eggs throWll at their homes fonowing guilty verdicts after a fBmiIy 
member disclosed abute. Most victims' families are devout Catholics who are surrounded by friends until 
someone comes forward with alI"£8tjons of abuse. The.llunily is ostracised within their community and 
partia1larly at cburch. They are DO longer spoken to and mado to Ud unwelcome. They have bacla 
blatantly tumed 00 them UDtIl they no longer I1tmd. Most bdievc this is silently condoned by other 
priests and perpetuates the silcnoe of abuse in fear of spealdng out. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

I believe tIim-e is IIIfficienr evidenoe to conduct a iWI and comprebeosive investigation into the conduct of 
the Maitland Newcasdo Diocese of the Catholic Church. There is more than enough evidc::ru:c to put 

. before the Attorney GemnJ WIlIer section 316 of the Crimes AQ. to proseoute a number of cle!gy based 
on evidcoce already cited I SIrongly believe that fUr1fIec inVestigation wID CIII!y cnhanc:o such II brief and 
possibly diwIose other offences and or otrenden. 

AE rcYesled that in the 1m', she also told the church of her abuse but nothing was done 
and the poJiCo were not told UDtil she ck:cidcr:I to do '0 hu&eIf Sadly ~ Pte ~ in 2007 after years 
of COIJDseUing and psychiatric ~ mnllins ftom her abuse. Her bnShlma j ;0 ' spoke to me this 
year and is IIIOfe thaD. prepared to assist with any police inquiry 8S the W1ure of cIwrcb to act bas 
impacted negadveIy 011 the Iivtu of his entire lluniIy. The damage done by IUCb abuse aDd concca1ment is 
enonnODI. The passaso of time sbouId never preclude the New SoIIth Wales Police Foree fum! 
protectillg these filmilies and brill8 persons to justice foe such crimea. If_ fail to investigate and 
prosecute such conduct the potential for it to contiDue ~ lIIIIIltered. 

Over- more than a decade ofinveatigldiog memben ofthc Maitland NowcutIe clergy I have built up an 
e=;IIent IaIowledge base. I also have an emmivc aetworlc of c:t!!!f1!Qt$ within and ootside the church. I 
have a1so buiIt up a reputstion and trust amoll8 victims and their finn,'ks as evidenced by 1 

A-:5" approach to speak with mOo I have spoken to Sister Paula REDGROVE who has also 
mruoatoll i\e;rpreparedDess to speak with me and provide a statement ofher knowledge. I nmWn 
objective but passionate to assist with iny inquiry or investisation. 
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In view of the IIIIIJIber ofpriests dwged CM::f the past decade within tho Maitland Newcastle Diocese I 
am requesting considcratlon be given to the establWunent of a task fun:c to \IIIdemIke a fuJI investigation. 
r 8tIbmitted slmiW" ~ in 2004 Oldy to SIlClI!.O!O I;Ut! or~ dieclQsod eiosc the!. time. My own 
~erienl:es coupled with receiIt evidence strongly indicates that paedoplWia by the clergy is widespread 
in the Hunter and is being ()()!J(;Caled by ~ and seniot sta1fwithin the diocese. WlIhout 
intervention theie criJIIes axe IikeI,y to ClOIIlinue. 

In order to protect victims and put a stop to these ongoing crimos I rcspeafh1!y ask that this request be 
given favourable consideration. 

Port Stephens Command 
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